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i FINE BISTER MUSIC
| ST ST. SIEPKEI'S
I Vested Choir of Forty Voices

Assisted by the Loeser
Orchestra

The vested choir of forty voices un-
der the direction of Alfred C. Kuscl}-
wa, organist and choirmaster, will
render the Easter music at St. Ste-
phen's Episcopal Church.

Besides the organ accompaniment,
Loeser's Orchestra of ten pieces will
assist and play at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice and in the evening an instrumen-
tal musical program will be given by
the organist, Harry Loeser, violin, Os-
car Steiger, cello, and William O.
Evans, pianist.

Following will be the program for I
the day, 11 a. m.: Professional hymn.

"Welcome Happy Morning"; anthem,
"Christ Our Passover," Schilling; Te
Deum, Jubilate in B flat, Stanford;
anthem, "Lift Up Your Voices Now,"
Berwald; Sanctus, Ogrus Dei, Gloria
in Excelsis, in E flat, Eyre; recessional
hymn, "Christ i 3 Risen," Sullivan;
organ and orchestra, "Gloria,"
(Twelfth Mass), Mozart.

7.30 p. m.: Hymns 123, 116. 115;
Magnificat, Nunc Dimittls, in A, Hark-
er; anthem, "Christ Our Passover,"
Schilling; organ, "Easter Offertoire,"
boret; piano and organ, "Largo,"
Handel; violin and organ, "Medita-
tion" (Thais), Massenet; violin, cello,
piano and organ. "Ave Maria."
Gounod; anthem, "Jesus Christ Is
Risen To-day," Gaul; postlude, "Tri-1
umphal March," Lemmens.

Mrs. Gustav Schade, of Ontario,.
Canada, is visiting her parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. George A. Hutman, of 1703 1
North Third street,

Mrs. Milton Howard Greenawalt, of!
Brooklyn, formerly Miss Rose Gohl, j
Oi this city, is an Easter guest of her i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian L. j
Gohl, 1003 North Second street. !

Mrs. William W. Jennings and Miss!
Mary Jennings, of 611 North Front
street, are home after a pleasure trip
to Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Fox, of Walnut street,
sails in June, for a summer trip to
Europe.

Miss Anna C. Weir and Miss Sibyl
M. Weir, of 1604 North Second street,
have gone to Wernersville to remain
for several weeks.

Charles Imbrie, of Auburn Theo-
ilcgieal Seminary, Auburn, N. Y., is
[spending the Easter holidays with his
family at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, 104 South
street

Evan P. Miller, a Princeton stu-
lent, is a guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman P. Miller, of Cottage
Ridge.

Hold Lively Discussion
on Panama Canal Tolls

After two hours of debate on the
Panama Canal tolls, which caused a :
lively discussion, at Washington Camp,
No. 8. Patriotic Order Sons of Amer- 1
'ca, last evening, the matter was laid :
on the table for one week, owing to
the lateness of the hour.

The contestants of last evening were !
Frank Linsey and W. E. Franklin,
who opposed free tolls for coastwise
trade, versus Ed. H. Welgle and W. H.
Best, who favored free tolls. The ar-
gument will be finally closed next ]
Thursday by a vote of the camp.

J. F. Rohrer, Realty Man,
Is Eighty Years Yoang

igjt H9 B

J. F. ROHRER

J. F. Rohrer, a well-known realty
man, who celebrated his eightieth
birthday yesterday, seems to be grow-
ing younger each year. He is full of
life and vigor and as much Interested
in the plans for advancement and
development of Harrisburg as he ever
was. Mr. Rohrer's birthday dinner
'ast evening was a great success, at-
tended by nearly all of his Immediate
family.

Davis-Rodgers Bridal
Service at Middletown

Miss Mamie E. Rodgers, daughter '
of Mrs. S. B. Shlley, 340 East High
atret, Middletown, was united in mar- '
riage with John B. Davis, of Annville, 1Tuesday evening. April 7, at the par-
sonage in Spring street by the Rev. !
Dr. H. F. Hoover, who used the ring :
ceremony. Mrs. Walter D. Gilbert and 1
Mrs. W. L. Rodgers were the attend- I
ants.

The bride wore a white satin wed-
ding gown with draperies of chiffon
and point lace, her only ornament be-
ing a string of pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make their
home at Annville.

THREE PLAYS BY STUDENTS

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., April 10.?On Mon-

day evening the department of ora-
tory of Lebanon Valley College will
present three one-act plays In the
Engle Conservatory of Music, under
the direction of Miss May Belle
Adams. The titles of the plays are
"Just a Minute," "Hanna Giyes No-
tice" and "Rubber Boots." Verling
Jamison and Miss Josephine Urich
\u25a0vill assume the leading parts in the
playlet*.

BA>STER\ M

r ,MiM We Are Going to Give You the \u25a0

|3§ Best E
V Y°u Have Ever Seen For the Money

Mi_Unusual trade conditions and our extensive facilities for buy-
ing?our great force of milliners who have been with us for many

m/ w*\ years?give us a decided advantage over other stores and enable

\ THESE ARE PLAIN FACTS?
\ Our Popu'ar Priced Hats at $3.95, $1.93 aid $5.98

' T/>jr J Are of a higher standard than those usually sold at these prices.?

| J Our Assortment Is Larger ?lt is so much more satisfactory to

Jpk. / We make quite a specialty of small black and colored Hats for
middle-aged women.

Them a* $2.98 and $3.98
S®/\ and they are more classy than the usual run.

\ On Children's and Misses' Hats we stand alone!

' \ "^s~° s*ore g' ves y°« such good looking hats for so little money.
\ We sell pretty handmade Silk Braid Hats for $1.98, and the

' jmill,//} fine little hemp shapes, turned out in our workroom, and priced
\ \u25a0 $1.98 to $2.98. are unusually good. *

ft V/TTv«||/ J Higher Grade Hats ?the kind which parade under various
s ?with fancy hat labels and which sell at such

B(W. / fabulous prices as SIO.OO to $15.00.

You Wi " Find Here at 36.98, $7.98 and $8.50
\ There is positively no difference ?and if there is, it is in our
\ favor?because our styles are moderated to suit local trade.

Wme \ Everything else is as good? material, workmanship, style-
"? Mm I ideas and color combinations are identical. If we are wrong we

I \u25a0Trewilling to be convinced.

I EXCLUSIVE HATS, Newer Ideas and Different From
2l Others Are Put in Our French Roam.
K&v They cost no more because they are placed here ?only the hats

and the materials are better ?and they are not the same kind of
JP' iats w^ich we show on our millinery floors.

Yet the prices are moderate.

Useless to Say Much About Our Trimmed Hats and Trimmings
Our reputation is so well established. Every woman in this vicinity ki. avs that we

carry by far the largest variety and that our prices are ALWAYS THE LOWEST?-
quality considered ?and that there is nothing new shown at any time but you'll find it
here first.

ASTRICH'S
A Hp T IT Q All Alterations FREE'

/\o 1 KIL.O o
150 Charming SPRING SUITS

Crepe Weaves, Pop!ins, Serges, Gabar- WJ PJdines, Bedfords and Shepherd Checks; 1 / /
Positive $22.50 to $25.00 Values .. . Y ?? ?

I hese suits are appropriate for any occasion?traveling, shopping, business and dressy wear, and
every one of them looks, and is every bit worth the price. They are fashions of immediate appeal. Many
have had their winsome and pretty style touches copied from expensive models.

Tango Shades, Mahogany, Saxe Blue, Brown, Green, Shep-
herd Checks, Copenhagen, Navy and Black

Several new styles in short peasant coat effects with kimono sleeves; skirts are dressy tonic
ruffled, peg-top and draped models.

Thousands of New Easter Blouses and Petticoats
All are in readiness to wear with your Easter Suits and Dresses. A dozen new crisp waist styles

at 98c, and as many more at $1.98 and $2.49, some of the all-over embroidery models are posi-
tively stunning.

Two Stunning Waists Tango Petticoats
?? ? ? Qftp 40 Shades . O

$1.49 Values? $4.00 Values
Voile blouse all-over hand-embroidered with

dainty silk flowers and buds; all the wanted Excellently made of best quality pure silk
"

. messaline, with beautiful novelty pleated flounce,
Crepe Blouse with beautiful all-over flowered

effects, has new Balmacaan sleeve with long narrow enough to be worn with any skirt, yet
shoulder an*l dainty vestee. will stretch to permit all kinds of fancy dancing.

Peter Rabbit Party
at Seller Kindergarten

Children of the Kindergarten de-
partment of the Seller school, under
the direction of Miss Edna Sprenkel,

had a Peter Rabbit party yesterday. In

celebration of Easter. The youngsters
made their own woven baskets and
colored eggs for themselves, receiv-
ing as favors paper moss and candy
eggs to fill the baskets.

There was a bunny hunt and a hunt
for little peeps, followed by the Peter
Rabbit game, In which the prize win-
ners were Louise Mailey and Gertrude
Hosford. The gifts were Peter Rab-
bit baloons and Peep spinners. The
cakes served with refreshments were
shaped like White rabbits with pink
candy eyes. Twenty-four small folks
enjoyed the fun.

OCCUPY NEW APARTMENTS

?Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. McCarrell
have removed from their apartments
in Walnut street to their new suite
in the apartment house recently built
at Green and Woodbine streets.

Mrs. Eliza Barr, of Tyrone, Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ewlng on
the way home from Baltimore, where
she spent the winter.

Mrs. M. A. Brightbill, of Philadel-
phia, will spend Easter with her
mother, Mrs. K. E. Kreiger, at 34
South Thirteenth street, this city.

Mrs, W. H. Balsley, of Altoona, is
spending several days with Mrs.
Frank Comml.igs and Mrs. Thomas
Wall, In this city.

W. Henry Stratton, organist of
Grace Methodist Church, entertained
a few friends Informally last evening
at his apartments, 1010 North Sec-
«nd street.

EASTER AT SEASHORE

Superintendent Russell J. Stack-
house of the Philadelphia and Read-ing Railroad, with Mrs. Stackhoune,
will go to Atlantic City to see thegreat Easter parade.

Harold K. Roblson. a Franklin and
Marshall student, is home from Lan-
caster to spei.d the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Roblson, of North Thirds treet.

Pierce Shope, son of Dr. and Mrs.Samuel Z. khope, of 610 North Thirdstreet, is home from the University
of Pennsylvania for the Easter re-
cess.

Russel Lee Balsley, of Altoona, Is a
guest of the Commlngs home, 14

Fourth street, for a few days.
Francis Derr McCloskey, a student

at St. Mary's Cbllege, Emmitsburg
Md., Is at his home in Boas street foi

«. brief vacation.

Shoes For Easter fHE UPTOWN shoppihc CEHTEB a,
"Cleopatra" Colonial Pumps I ® GET ATRAMSFER I

Patent leather, turn coles, kidney IMMl#% « I
heela, recede toe-?all sizes?but a I4K I II I I W 1 I 111 I
shoe is admirably designed as to |VI. 1 1 M 111 1 1 \u25a0 M I
minimize whatever size vou ifco Cft

» ~ I
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rt°f.d?:..5i.69 J7 A CTFD C A I rcPiftu,,, for Women a.ul Girls? I*./4 .I#g\ #\ .1/4 f |\ .1
Plain pumps with tailored bows; also

*-****\u25a0* * Mm*M%. M/AE*» ML*KJ
many, many colonials. Patent leather, I fir ? i 1 1 A ?sun metai and canvas. In Wearing Apparel and Accessories

$1.69 to 53.50 With our stocks of well selected Spring merchandise most com-
~ plete we will be In a position to give you to-morrow, excellent service

in supplying your Easter wants.

GLOVES SUITS?
Don't fnr.-»t There Is an unmistakable air.of distinctiveness about these suits.

uj.' dovpo
Blo\es guaranteed that class them as the work of higher

for 1 Aft grade artists. They are in the delightful
types of the seasoh which combine the»i.60 kid gloves in d»* ofi fltw trim tailor-made with the dressy elabora-white, tans and black wltiO ft tion of the day.

% 1.00 kid gloves in blacks, 7Q : Jk 3&m materials are fine quality navy
tans and whites I Z/C and black Serges, Gabardines and Nov-

?? ?? ' elty Suitings in black, navy, wistaria and
. <3FIT-' -' labrador blue; S3O and 535 COC HH

p _ V TL'l~r* values, at «p<GO»Uv

Laster Neckwear r~r
Novelties in vestees of organdie and \ COA'l'S""*

fine lace; Gladstone collars of organ-
dies and moires, plain or embroidered

Coilts com ® us at a «*®at
. .. ,

emoroiaerea. r concession trom a leading maker, soHand embroidered net guimpes, with 4 / V wo can offer them to you at a frac-
lace or hemstitched embroidered net; L *'on ot Prtce of the originals. The
Medici collars assortment Is very com- $7 e</>

plete; $lO and sl2 values «P « «OU

SI.OO to $2.00 EmMtfA ?WBm DRESSESMeline Ruffs?all the new Spring I-'AVI-i
shades, Afternoon Dresses in the prettiest, most

rjg , a_ An becoming styles of the season, made of
/DC to p!).UU W'w - ' materials that will surprise you and wltliworkmanship such as one generally finds

In only the most, expensive models,
~

fMjm$12.50 to SIB.OO
Men's Wear \Wm YOUR EASTER HAT

Easter displays of Men's haberdash- Can surely be found among this beautifulery are most complete?the variety of assortment of trimmed hats. Our milli-
new, smart ties and shirts Is at its Jr .-%-2>253 ners aru fully prepared for the big day-

best. ' before "Easter rush.
Eclipse Shirts?both with a a $1.98 tO $12.00

soft cuffs and stiff cuffs Jpl.OO
s ?

V
Fully 100 different patterns e/\ !>2 -00 undertrimined sailors; d*-| Cf\

of new Spring Neckwear SUC a! 1 «PX.UU

I \u25a0 > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN < I

ILLUSTRATES COSSET
TALK ON PRETTY GIRLS

Lectures at Dives Tells Women
How to Make Proper

Adjustments

" 'Uncorseted : figures: No such
thing!"-said Miss E. Kraus in a lecture

of yesterday at Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart's store.

Miss Kraus has come to this city to
show women that the corset is freely
recommended and prescribed by phy-
sicians, provided that It is properly
adjusted. She began the first of a
series of lectures yesterday to be held
at Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart's on
hygienic corset wearing.

"Hubby will not be called from the
garage nor from his evening paper to
help unfasten a stubborn clasp, or
will a woman feel that dreadful crush-
ing pain over the stomach after' a
hearty dinner which makes her rush
home to get off her corset," said Miss
Kraus, "when women learn the art of
adjustment, of which simple, all-
important means women are wholly
ignorant.

"A corset is like a doctor's prescrip-
tion," continued Miss Kraus; "it is

ineffective unless properly taken?that
is, properly adjusted."

In her talk she showed how women

suffer from unhygienic corsets, which
are the cause of thousands of sur-
gical operations every year among
women.

To demonstrate her points more
clearly Miss Kraus used living models.
Two most attractive young women
who were chosen as models appeared
in dainty boudoir attire and effectively
proved the comfort of scientific cor-
seting.

Miss Kraus' charming personality
and deftness in demonstrating made
her lecture most pleasing to the large
audience of women who gathered to
hear the means of guarding of wom-
en's health.

Miss Kraus will give two more lec-
tures In her series of talks, one on
Tuesday and one on Thursday of next
week.

Mrs. Lawson Is Hostess
For Embroidery Circle

Mrs. Edward Kirby Lawson, of 2533
Main street, Penbrook, entertained the
Paxtang Embroidery Club at her
home yesterday afternoon.

The "Easter grab bag," consisting
of doilies, boudoir caps, fancy work
bogs, guest towels, hand-painted china
and .. i>ionos, made and embroidered
and p<nnted by members of the club,
was thoroughly enjoyed.

The house was prettily decorated
with Easter flowers.

Luncheon was served to the follow-
ing members: Mrs. Howard Birchall,
Mrs. Ralph I. Diehl, Miss June Ruth-
erford, Mrs. Donald I. Rutherford,
Miss IC. Rutherford, Miss Caroline
Smallwood. Mrs. Charles Woehle, Mrs.
Pheaffer, Mrs. T. H. Squires, Mrs. H.
F. Eyster, of Paxtang, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kirby Lawson.

Miss Katharine McNiff, of the Cen-
tral High school faculty, will spend
the Easter holidays at Atlantic City.

Miss Alice Madden, of North Fifth
street, is going to Atlantic City to re-
main over Sunday.

Miss Helen Miller, of North Front
street, who spent the week with Mrs.
Reginald Gerhardt, at Baltimore, will
be an Easter guest of Atlantic City
friends.

We Are the Only llarrlslnirg Our Easter Display Is Rtadv
Meniijer of »

The Florist Telegraph De'ivery BASKETS *

FLOWERS DELIVERED anywhere TJT A tITO Uu U U D D111 United States or Canada. Our mem- A JL/i T\ 1 O WvAAIAJftJUr Jlhers will do there best for yon. _

Corsage Bo? q ?e,s p.
7he Best ot Everything in Cut Flowers Jr li

\u25a0 r 0 Tkree-Tblrteen Market Street
Special Sale of Cattleya Orchids FOR EASTER?49O EACH iiarrisbnrK.

p«.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Miller, ofvv ormleysburg", announce the engage-
ment of the daughter, Mlcr Romaine
Bertha Miller to J. Lauer Baum, ofWormleysburg.

REMOVE FROM HUMMELSTOWN
David K. Ebersole, sales agent for"l®. Moorhead Knitting Company,

with Mrs. Ebersole and their childrenremoved yesterday from Hummels-town to their new home at 1214 North
fifteenth street, this city.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. HARRY HICKS, JR.

Mrs. Harry Hicks, Jr., of 1816 Statostreet, entertained the M. L. O. Em-broidery Club at her home on Tues-day afternoon. The table decorationswere appropriate to the Easter sea-
son.

Refreshments were served to thefollowing members: Mrs. Ruth Wal-lower, Mrs. Clarence Townsend, Mrs.
Edward Kirby Lawson, Mrs. BruceKnight, Mrs. H. Wagner, Miss MarvKoomea, and Mrs. Harry Hicks, Jr.

Ribbons
Plain and fancy hair ribbons for
children.
An assortment of fancy ribbons for
girdles including many designs of
Roman stripes, Bayedere and Bro- I
caded. We make girdles for you to
order. .

TKlrd Street Herr
Tke Shop Irvdlvidvi&l

==

Jewelry
as an

Easter Gift
Jewelery becomes more popular every year for Easter
presents.

Nothing is nicer or more acceptable than something that
can be worn and enjoyed 'indefinitely. The expense is no
more than for gifts temporary in character and of less
intrinsic value.

This store It ahonliiK a nurpnuminK variety of
new and pretty articles that will make lasting
and pleasing gifts.

We invite you to call and see the latest designs in
Rosaries, Lavallieres, Rings, Brooches, Bracelets,

Pins, Chains, Beads, Vanity Cases,
Mesh Bags, Purses, Etc.

Claster on tbe package
guarantees the quality

Our Watch Sale Is Still Going On

H. C. Claster
Gems, Jewels, Silverware

392 Market Street
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